
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

WESTERNDISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

LAKE CHARLESDIVISION

YAKOV DRABOVSKIY : DOCKET NO. 09-397
SECTIONP

VS. : JUDGEMINALDI

WARDEN YOUNG : MAGISTRATE JUDGEKAY

ORDER

On March 9, 2009, Yakov Drabovskiy filed a petition for a Writ of HabeasCorpus

pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2241. Doc. 1. In his complaintplaintiff allegedhewasconfinedat the

FederalDetentionCenterin Oakdale,Louisiana“in thecustodyof Immigration & Naturalization

Service.” MadedefendantwasWardenYoung, thewardenof the Oakdalefacility. Thepetition

allegesthatpetitioneris entitledto bereleasedfrom custodyfor thefollowing reasons:

(1) Continuationof his detentionis violative of his rights of dueprocess;
(2) His removalfrom theUnitedStatesis not reasonablyforeseeable;
(3) He is not adangerto thecommunitynorarisk offlight;
(4) He wantsto leave the United Statesbut his efforts arebeingthwartedby the

Departmentof HomelandSecurity;and
(5) “Doublejeopardyis prohibitedby AmendmentV of theUSA constitution.”

Doc. 1, pp. 5-6.

Petitioner attachesto his complaint a “Memorandum of Law in Support” and cites

numerousstatutes,federalregulations,andjurisprudence,includingZadvydasv. Davis,533 U.S.

678, 121 5. Ct. 2491, 150 L. Ed. 653 (2001), which createda rebuttablepresumptionthat

detentionis unreasonablebeyonda six monthperiodif thealien can showthereis no significant
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likelihood of removalin theforeseeablefuture.

On July 14, 2009,petitionerwas indictedby a federalgrandjury sitting in the Western

District of Louisiana and chargedwith 20 counts of failure to depart under 8 U.S.C. §

1253(a)(1)(B). USAv. Drabovskiy,No. 09-cr-0146. At the Initial Appearancefor thecriminal

matterpetitionerwas remandedto thecustodyof the United StatesMarshalpendingdetention

hearingscheduledfor August 13, 2009. Id. at doc. 12. After hearingpetitionerwas committed

to the custody of the Attorney Generalor his designatedrepresentativefor confinementin a

correctionsfacility. Id. at doc. 17. At the time of this writing, petitioneris not in thecustodyof

WardenYoung or Immigration andCustomsEnforcementat the FederalDetentionCenter in

Oakdale but rather is being housed in the CalcasieuCorrectional Center, Lake Charles,

Louisiana,in the custodyof the UnitedStatesMarshalpendingtrial on thecriminal indictment.

On September16, 2009,defendantfiled amotion to dismiss,or alternativelyto stay this

proceedingin abeyanceuntil thecriminal caseagainstpetitionerconcludes.Doc. 47.

Under 28 U.S.C. § 2241,a federalcourt canonly issueawrit of habeascorpuswherethe

petitioner is “is in custodyin violation of the Constitution or laws or treatiesof the United

States[.]” Furthermore,“prisonersarenot ‘in custody’ for purposesof 28 U.S.C. § 2241 simply

becausethe INS haslodgedadetaineragainstthem.” Zolicofferv. UnitedStatesDept.ofJustice,

315 F.3d 538 (5th Cir. 2003). Here, sincepetitioner is now under the custody of the U.S.

Marshalfor aseparate,albeit related,criminal matter,petitionercannotat this time showthathis

custodyis illegal.

Thesecircumstancesdo not wananta dismissalof plaintiff’s complaint under FED. R.

Civ. P. 12(b)(1) or 12(b)(6) as suggestedby the defendant. Petitioner’scomplaintstatesacause

of actionandthis court is not deprivedof jurisdiction asa resultof this temporarytransferof the
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petitioner’scustody. Nothingcitedby thedefendantin its memorandumsuggestsotherwise.

This court doesfind, however, thathearingin this proceedingat this juncture would be

futile and, in fact, potentially prejudicial to the petitioner’s Fifth Amendmentright to remain

silent throughout the criminal proceedingpending against him. Part and parcel of the

considerationof this court in this proceedingis the extent to which petitioner may have

intentionally thwarted the efforts of Immigration and Customs Enforcement to have him

deported. Zadvydasrelief, such as that requestedby petitioner here,is not availablewhen an

alien fails to makeagood faith effort to obtaina travel document. Pelichv. INS, 329F.3d 1057

(9th Cir. 2003) (Detaineecouldnot “convincingly arguethat thereis no significant likelihood of

removalin the reasonablyforeseeablefuture if thedetaineecontrols the clock.”). The factsupon

which the defendanthere will rely to defenditself in this action are the samefacts that the

Governmentintends to prove at petitioner’s criminal trial. Judicial resourcesandthe potential

for unintentionalwaiver of Fifth Amendmentprivileges in this proceedingsuggestthat the

criminal trial shouldbeheldfirst.

For the foregoingreasons,this court concludesthatdefendant’smotion be GRANTED in

part andDENIED in part and,accordingly

IT IS ORDERED that this proceedingbe and the sameis herebySTAYED until such

time as the criminal casependingagainstpetitioneris concluded. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED

thatdefendant’smotion to dismissunderFED. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(1) and12(b)(6)be DENIED. The

hearingscheduledfor September23,2009, is UPSETto be refixed oncethe stayorderedherein

hasbeenlifted..

THUS DONEAND SIGNED in Chambersat LakeCharles,Louisiana,on September23,

2009.
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UNITED STATESMAGISTR It JUDGE
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